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U'itt tcr a hundred ycura. All hut
Hoot lit) Canadian provlncca, and all

I County Officers' Term

A iiuittifiitional amendment initiated by R. P. Ramuvirn, Cotbctt,

Oiron; V. M. Davis. 138 Iturrlliunt Avenue, Portland, Oregon. Coun-

ty oliicrr' tenil ainrmlment. Ita purpoe it to amend Section 6 of Article

VI of the constitution e Male ,C""i n to m'e 'be terms of

ioiinty clerVv treasurer, slirrifl's, cotnnrrs :iml surveyors, four year each

of two yean, iiuiudinu' tlne which may be elected at the regular No-

vember, 1914, election. The ballot numlers nre 342 and 343.

Affirmative Argument
Tim county officer' term amend

inetit wan favored hy tho tttu(t) KriuiKO

lit ila liiei'tliiK held In Moiiuuiutli, Dro-K"i- i.

Ill Moy. 1H. When till aecllon
of I lie roiiHtltiiilon waa orlKlmilly
lulopted wo did not have thn recull In
Ori Kim. hut a tho aamu now u law
it M'eina iiHidcaa and cxu'iiHlvo to have
t multiplicity of elections. At present
one hull of tho county officer are

l.('ied fur four ycara, and it la only
equltul'l.i that tho other Imlf aliould
luve llliii term. If thia uinciidmoiil la
ailniileil. tho lew lain! nre at It h coiiiIiik
i'hxIoii cun udJiiHt mat tvrn no that In

nlt'rnaui hlennial ywtr tlm exiM'nae
ot eleclloiiN will ho reduced nt leiiHt
one half over till) preHCIIt Coat.

2 SIS ARE FILED

10 COLLECT NOTES

Two Hiiita to eoiu'ct on notes wero
filed In tbn circuit court hero Tuesday
CooIIiIkp & MoClnln of Silvertoil, filed
u suit to collect 12.500 and Interests
from I,owIh II. Gruel, Walter Gruel,
Frank Gruel, Maud Gruel, Tho North-wester-

association and Jesse llndl.
The Northwestern association and
Ji hmii Ilazell, an officer of tho osaoclii-Hun- ,

havo a claim on property owned
by tho other defendants.

Charles O. Ilnrton Is tho plalnllff In
the other action and W. N. Cnrtert nnd
Ilertha Cnrtert tire tho defendants.
Tho notn, whic.li Is for $1,8G0, was
slKlied October 22, 1912.

Kstocada 1'roKress: Tho members
of tho Gourde. Coninierclul and Social
club tiro working overtime on tho erec-
tion of their new club houso. The
toundatloiiH are nlrendy up and tho
hullilliiK will bo flnlHhnd In tlmo for
ttwir community fair, Soptember 25.

The manufacture of absolutely clear
H without the uso of distilled water
hna timin mndo poBslblo by the Inven-
tion of a imnip to ,0Pp dio water In cir-
culation without aerating It while it is
being frozen.

Suppli

gs beat moat

H NIGHT SERVICE.

H PHONE 8

Amendment

Amendment

Miif ! II. Wiiiitiii nil imir w.ii: nun
of liul (Mir limi.r, 'I'lir ballot iiiiiiiIwm

lint nil (if the Hh rantona or 'ul''
lion li'Klnli.liir. n nf oiily nun honae.

Nearly till nf tlx. clllca or Urn United
Mates loplcd llin twii hnumi illill III

tmiMiig their city council, mill nil but
half a ilori ii limn IiiiIhIii'(I tlm body

. .iii.i"ll' i'l'i'lllllllK.. IK
. HI"

..
Pl'lllllll,... ami ..

ihwiiihiiii a imiii nouan (1(7 council.

Nayatlve Argument.
Thn illvlnlmi if thn Icglalaliire Into

two separate mil) Independent
liriini lien In founded upon such obvious
Iiriticl nlf'M of vimiiI Holler, mid la no
atronnly r- - (iiim'iiilc( hy dm tend- -

tunny or iT)i'iii i, ilinl It linn
thn Ki'ticriil liliirnhiitliiii of th"

ii'iiil of thin country, dun uri'iil oh.
Jim t nf thin i'iiiriilliiii of (tin Ii'kIkIH'
turn Into two hoimca la In doiiiroy tin'
evil cffirla of aiiililin nml tnniK '

mill of hlliity lllinaiirca nrU -

Imk out of tinaaliiii, trickery. imtkoiihI
Influence and imrty InlrlKun, hli li

younger and leaa liouae
loemliera.

dni'lnilf of tho tiicmhcrnhlp of th
ai'tiato l choaeii every two ycara, the
other half bclnjr, hold overn. Thia
uiakea thn aemite a conllnuoua body
wlioae ineinlMra iintiirally have a bet-t--- r

know ledKn of thn Htnte'i utfnlra und
Ita needed Ii'kIhIhIIiui than do men
without leKlxlatlva oiperlenco.

. I

Negative Argument
A chiinRi' which no ohjeel other than

trying nomlhliiK new Iiiin no odvant-iik-i'K- .

Thia hill will chaiiKO tbn leiiKth
of tho temiH of our county officers, a
niiiieoi'ioiary nchenio which will only
con fiimi and roinpllcuto tho county af-

fair.
Tho people, need to keep n cIoho

check on nil county officials The r

they art) chniiKed, tho hotter they
will attend to tho county's affairs. An
'ifilccr who la auro of a four year Job
with a Rood salary coiniuK from tho
county, need not pay much attention
to his dudes iih an official hut If ho
has to faco at tho end of
every two yearn ho will tend to public
iiffalra n.i ho should.
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C. W. RISLEY

Democratic Candidate

for

Representative
(l'ald Adv.)

moderate prlcea, DAY OR

MAIN 4151 m

R. L. HOLMAN Leading Funeral Director

moved to more commodious parlors 5th and Main St.

We carry the most complete stock of Undertaking

in Clackamas County.

Our eatabllahment compriaea private reception room, private
family room, aanltary laying out room, private chapel for aervlcea.

Superior aervlce, gooda,

OUKOON PITY K N TK I P It I S H. FRIDAY. OCTOIIIill 2. 1911.

PETITION IS OUT

FOR NEW STREET

PMOPtRTY OWNIRi TO ASK

COUNCIL FOR THE NCPAV-PAVIN-

OF MAIN

BAPTIST CHURCH AMONG SIGNERS

Two Thlrdi of Property Mult Da Pap

rnld 0fo' RiipdBt Wdl

D Affactiva Tampo-rtr-

Rtpalr Plan

I'mperty owm-r- alonn Main airnet
from onn end to thn oilier, many of
whom only a few wci ka axo alri-e- a
reiiKiiiHtrancu aKiilnat thu liiipriiit-- .

mi nt of Hie ain-et- , am now alioilng a
petlllon aakltiK for Ha Improvement.

Tim illy charter provide Ilinl u p'i- -

til Ion alKiii'd by two Ihlrda of thn prop
erly ownera 011 a "ireet will annul a
renin, iKlrimi e nit ilnat tho Improve-
ment. 'I ho reinoiiatiaucu waa prcm nt-

cd to I lie council at a apeclul Ini'MnK
held Annual M and waa accepted at

III) flint llieetliiK III Keptemher, III-

iliouiih the remoiiatruncn waa abort a
frui tion of a per tent of thu required
niuiilier of abnierH. 1'nlena a petition
la preHeiiteil, tbn reinonairnnce will
prevent an improvement of thu aired
for 11 period of time month".

Nolaliln fimoiiK thorn, who luve
alined thn petition lor an Improve-
ment In thn Klrnt llnptlat church. The
iiaiun of thn church appcurcd on thu
ri'U.onntranco over thu iuiiiim of a trua-teti-

but at a hpeclul IjiihIii. na mcelliiK
held IuhI week thn memU'ra of thn
church were not divided In levemlnK
that aland. It la aald that thu petition
conlalua a number of alKiiem of thu
rciiioiiHtranne, but tbn nauiea havo not
hei n madu publlR by M. Ijitoiirette,
whit In clrculutltiK tho pvlltloii at thn
prcnelit time.

Thu petltlnn ralla for an Improve-
ment next aprluK and temiHirary ro- -

pairaat thn preaciit time. From atutu-ment- a

iiiadu recently by vurloua iin--

hern of tbn city council and other
it In probahln that him h a

nouritu would he followed In runu tho
peililon wero prcHcutcd to tho coun-

cil. Thn council baa been firm In lta
ntund for a new pavement and It la
ihoiiKht likely that before any repair
la ordered, the contract for tho new
puveiueiit muni lie alitiird with thn
clniiHu that work on th new atreel
will Ih'kIii aa noon aa thu weather will
permit In thn uprlntt- -

REV. SUMNER ACCEPTS

Tl!

EPISCOPAL PERIODICAL HIGHLY

PRAISES BISHOP-ELEC-

WORK DESCRIBED

Word was received Tuesday evening
hy Ili'V. C. W. Itohlnson that Very Ilev.
W. T. Sumner, bishop-elec- t of Oregon,
hus accepted tho post. Tho election
took place In Portland September 17.

In speaking of the new Orvgon biB-ho-

Tho Living Church, an Episcopal
periodical said in Ita last Issue:

"Dean Sumner, bishop-elect- , Is one of
tho foremost figures among the clergy
of the church, and one of tho foremost
citizens nnd social workers of Chicago,
Horn In Manchester. N. II., December f,
1 ST:!, he was graduated nt Dartmouth
college with the degree of It. S. tn 1S9S,

and at tho Western Theological Semi
nary in l'J04. He was ordained deacon
In ?n:i and priest In 1904, both by the
present bishop of Chicago, and began
his ministry as priest in charge of St.
George's church, Chicago, and secre
tary to Ulsliop Anderson. In 1906 he
was appointed to his present position
ns dean of the cathedral and superin-
tendent of city missions.

"The Chicago cathedral Is in the
heart of what was tho red light dis-

trict of the West Side, and Its work In
recent years tins been of a distinctly
militant character against the sin that
Ir intrenched tn the district. Denn
Sumner lias therefore nindo a close
study of tho whole subject of social
vice, nnd ns chnlrmnn of the now well
known Vice Commission of Chicngo,
and Influential in determining ita re-

port, ho hnB obtained a national repu-

tation. Me has also been a menilier of
vnrlous public bodies dealing with so

cial service in ninny forms. Thug he
has been since 1909 a momber oi tne
Chicngo board of education; Is first
vlco president of the Juvenile Protec-
tive association; chnlrmnn of the Gen-

eral Advisory Committee of the United
Chnrllles; president of the Wendell
Phillips soclnl settlement for coloreu
persons at tne Men institute, ciu- -

cago; secretary or mo imircu awi-tlo- n

in tho Interest of Labor; chairman
of tho Chicago Diocesan Social. Serv- -

ieo commission nnd of the Tribune
Lodging House for Unemployed Men;
a member of the joint committees on
paymont of prisonors, loan sharks nnd
on child labor; a" member of the advis-
ory committee of tho Citizens' Health
association, of the Chicngo Children's
louefit league, of the Illinois Industrial
lonio for Girls; state representative

in the International Prison Congress;
member of the advisory council of

the Hoy Scouts of America; a member
the advisory board and chaplain or

tho Three Arts' club or Chicago; nnd
chaplain of the First Illinois cavalry,

N. U. Ho was a deputy from Chi
cago to the general convention or
1910."

PACER BREAKS RECORD

DIRECTUM I SETS NEW MARK IN

HEAT; 1:58

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 30 In a
match race here this afternoon for a
$5000 purse to decide the pacing stal-
lion championship of the Grand circuit
meeting, Directum I broke the world's
record In the first heat when he out-

paced Williams and won in 1:68. This
was the fastest heat ever paced In a
race. Tho former record, 1:59, was
mado at Indianapolis In 1910 by Minor
Heir.

Directum I also won the second heat
and the race. His time for the second
heat was 2 minutes flat.

WAS MISERABLE

COULDfLSTAHO
Teitififi She Was Rentored

to Health by Lydia .
rinkhftm'i Vegetable

Compound.
Ijirkawanna, N. Y.-'- Ai tr my flrat

elilld waa born I felt very miavrahla and
rotjiu rioi atnd on
my fwt. My aiur-i- n

law wlnl.rtl rna to
try I.ydla K. I'ink.Wf ham'a Vg etabl
Compound and my
norvna Iwramn firm,
apprtju (fooil, aU--

rlaatie, and I loit
tliat wruk, tlrad
fcoliriK. That waa
aix yeara ao and I
have had tlirr fin

healthy rhllilren alnca. Kor fenialo troo-Lli- -a

I alwaya Uk I.ydla . I'lnkham'i
Vei:.-tulil- Compound and it worka llk

charm. I doallmyown work."-M- n.

A. V. Kiikamkk. 1574 Klfctrie Avenue,
Iirkawanna, N. Y.

Tha aucreaa of I.ydia E. rinkham'i
Ve(feUbli Compound, mal from root
and lierhi, la unparalleled. Jt may be
unJ with perfuct eonfldenca hy women
who auffer from dlaplaementa, Inflam- -
matlon,ulci'ration,tumora,lrr-(rularlUiTa- ,

periodic palna, backarhn,
feelinif.flatuli'nry.lnillneation.diriinnaa,
or proatration. I.ydia K. I'ink- -

ham'a Ve('i-Uili- l Coinpund U thoiUo-dar- d

remedy for fumnle llli
Women who aulTur from thnaaj

Ilia to their aex ahould
ln convinced of the ability of I.ydia E.
rinkham'i VcRetublo Compriund tore-ato- rv

their health by tho many frenulne
and tnithful teatimonlula w are ly

publishing In tho nuwapapera.
If you want aprrlal adylcc write to

l.jdlj l-- I'lnkham Vedlrlne Co. (coufi-deutlu- l)

l,;nn, .Man, lour letter will
be opened, read and anwrrrd by a
woiaao au4 held la atrlct eonOdeuc.

TR

AS THE SEASON OPENS

SPORTING GOODS STORES KEPT

BUSY WITH DEMAND FOR

HUNTING SUPPLIES

That Oregon City w ill ho depopulat
ed of men during the first few days of
tho hunting aeaaon Is evident. HiihI-nes- s

earea will be forgotten, polished
shoes and nnd creased tronBers thrown
aside for "high-tops- otid cordoroya
and many of the conventionalities of
tilth society Ignored by a large part of
the malo population who with gun and
dog will go forth In search of game.

All storca handling guns nnd sup
plies were kept busy all duy Wednes
day preparing for the- opening of the
season. At tho clerk's orflce in tne
courthouse there was a constant
m roam of nrositeclive hunters buying
llcenaea and. botor tha building closed
at 5 o'clock. 70 had been granted. De- -

aides tho licenses granted at the court
house a large number was sold
through sporting goods stores.

"Five malo Chinese pheasants Is all
any hunter can have In his possession
ot any time," suld State Game Warden
C. H. Evans when asked fur a ruling
on that point.

'The lnw Is very plain. The exact
wording Is, 'It shall be unlawful to
have in possession at any time any
urenter number or amount of safd
gamo animals, game birds, game fish
and animnls than the bag
limit hereinafter specified.' The law
then proceeds to place the bag limit
at five male Chinese pheasants for any
one dny.

"Therefore, while the law gives a
man the right to kill ten birds in two
days or In a week, It does not give
him the right to have more than five
of these ten In his possession at any
one time.

"Another point on which the law Is
very plain Is that hunters cannot kill
five Chinese pheasants, five bluo
grouse and five ruffed grouse In one
duy. Hunters can only kill five of any
or all of these birds. Therefore, when
a man kills five pheasants or five blue
grouse or five ruffed grouse or any
number of each of these birds, totaling
five, he niUBt quit hunting, except that
he cun kill ten mountnin or plumed
quail in addition to the five other
birds.

"It should be remembered, however,
that the state board of fish and game
commissioners recently declared a

closed aeon on the California valley or
little blue quail, and hunters should be
enreful to distinguish between these
two birds. It is also unlawfu to kill
bob-whit- e quail and Hungnrian part
ridges. It therefore behooves the man
who would eat quail to nave a clear
eye and a steady nerve or he will shoot
himself into trouble."

COURT NOTES
Charging desertion, Frances dinger

tins filed a suit In the circuit court
hero against LaVerne dinger. They
were married at Seattle, Wash., Au
gust 17, 1911.

Harry C. Wright, who was arrested
Tueadnv nluht by Constable Frost on a
charge of cruelty to animals, entered a
plea of not guilty before Justice Sie- -

ers Wednesday ami his trial was set
for Saturday.

John Doe Ilordstruni, a farmer in the
Colton district, accused by li. F. Bon-ne- y

of beating his horse, was arrest-

ed Wednesday afternoon by ConBtable

Frost on a charge of cruelty to ani-

mals. Bordstrtim was brought to Ore- -

son City and entered a plea ot not
guilty before Justice Sievers. He will
be tried Friday.

In order to quiet title to a number
of lots to Shaw's addition to Oregon
City. George L. Burt has filed a suit
in the circuit court against u w. h.
Miller, who, Bert alleges, Is unlawfully
wlthholdlna the property, 'ihe plain
tiff asks for $1000 damages.

E. P. Peppln on the general grounds
of desertion is suelng his wife, Jennie
Pcpptn, for a divorce in circuit court
here. They wero married in Tuscou,
Arizona, April 4, 1S90.

A famous cathedral in Italy the cor
nerstone of which was laid 637 years
ago only recently was completed.

CHASE DECISIOII

EXPECTED SOON

tUPRfMg COURT HA WRONO

CONCERNING

LOCAL CASE

STIPULATION IS NOT VET SIGNED

Malarial for Compromlaa Contract la In

Handa of Attorney Court May

Walt for Copy of

Agraamanl

A In Ihn raau of Mra. ftarab
Cli.nm axiiltiat Om-ko- City which la
now before tha aiatn aupremn
Kiiirt will probably I dw liled in lii
next two wei-k- In Urn opliil .n of tin
city offlclala. They city appealed the
earn from Judgo llenaon and It lu
volvi-- thn ownerahlp of the Muff near
thu H. P. depot.

In an effort to learn why declalon
had not been mnde, 1.. H'lpp vlklted
Huli-ii- i the flrtit of the week and found
that the clerk of tho court had gutner d
from tiewapnpi r accounta tliut the en
tire mailer had l ii aettled and that
(liero waa not n,-- of a declalon. Mr.
Kllpp Informed thn court of the preaein
roiidltlon In regard to Ihe caae and an
curly decision la expncKd.

Tho court may wait for a copy of
tin aMpuliitlon making a die
cliion ad that all points In the
ruling may be covered. The atlpula
thm has been algned although ail the
material for preparing the document
are now with C. U. Mtoureite, attor-
ney for Mrs. Chase.

The cane waa argued late laat aprlng
before the court adjourned for ita autn- -

iner vacation. A decision hna been en
peeled each week elnco the first of this
month but none hue been received.

In apeaklug of the delayed decision,
J. K. Hedges, attorney for Mra. Chase
aald Tui-ada- evening: "I received a
letter from the court asking If the mut-

ter had been settled and I answered
that a stipulation waa being prepared
but certuln points In the etlpulatlon
depended on a ruling from the court."

Work on the approachea to the ele
valor la progresalng rapl-ll- and will
hooii bo completed. Almost of the
grading la completed at tha present
time and the work of laying the con-

crete and building the wall underway.

CHASE STIPULATION

READY FOR SIGNERS

The stipulation In the Chase case in-

volving tho construction ot the muni
cipal elevator on Seventh street has
been prepared and It is - considered
probable that It will be signed before
the end of the week.

The stipulation will end a struggle
which has been fought through the
courts here for the last year and a
half. The plan of ending the case
with a compromise was suggested
some months ago but various delays
held hack the stipulation.

The stipulation provides that the
city shall pay Mrs. Chase $1600 for ap-

proaches across her land; that the ap-

proaches shall be constructed so aa to
preserve certain historic trees and
rocks; that the city shall construct a
durable fence on both sides of the
wnlk; and that In case the supreme
court sustultiB a decision of Circuit
Judge Benson In awarding the face of
the bluff to Mrs. Chase the city shall
pay her damages for crossing oer the
bluff. The amount of damages will
be determined by the circuit judge of
Clackamas county.

DEPUTY WARDENS ON

LAWBREAKER'S TRAIL

OFFICERS WILL PATROL COUN

TIES ON MOTORCYCLES-CONCEALM- ENT

CRIME

With the opening of the hunting sea
son October 1, the state game laws are
to be strictly enforced, according to
State Deputy Gamo Warden Frank
Ervln. who was In town from Portland
Monday.

Deputy Ervln will have several spe
cial deputies out in all parts ot Clack
amas and Multnomah counties, patrol
ling on motorcycles. These deputies
are given orders to search all motor-
cycles, buggies and automobiles In
which there Is any reason to believe
game Is concealed. In the past It has
been the habit of motorists to conceal
birds beneath the hood of their ma
chine but in order to avert this the
deputies have been Instructed to
senrch the cars thoroughly. At the
last legislature a law was passed mak-

ing It illegal to shoot at any bird or
game animal from a public highway or
from a railroad right-of-wa- This
law applied to shooting even though
the bird or animal is not killed, warns
Deputy Irvin.

Laws have been enacted for the pro- -

oction of the female China pheasant
but the deputy game warden states
that any person killing a hen by mis-

take will not vbe prosecuted providing
they do not have the birds concealed,
but turn them over to the commission's
office In Portland and prove to the sat
isfaction of those In charge that the
killing was unintentional.

FIGHT UNDECIDED

LOS ANGELES, Cal Sept. 29.
Relative pugilistic merits of Johnny
Dundee and Willie Beecher, both of
New York, remained undecided today,,
though the boys battled 20 hard rounds
In McCarey's Vernon arena last night.
Dundee easily outboxed his rugged op- -

nonent. but the pace he set told on
him, and Beecher's strong finish split
the award.

Beecher was much heavier than the
little Italian, and this surplus pound
age began to make Itself known in the
sixteenth rouiid. From that point un-

til the finish, Beecher more than held
his own, though Dundee showed flashes
in the nineteenth and twentieth rounds
Dundee exhibited everything a light-
weight championship contended should
possess except a punch.

Letters sealed with white of egg can-

not be steamed open.

Public Works Amendment

aiiwnilticnf initutril hy rf it S'!a!it party o( Oregon, H.

f, Karen, iluiniiji, Uik, Oirnn; V.. I.. CatUion, art irUry ttraturcr, Sa-Ir-

Orr'on. oi industry and pulilic worli arnriiiliiirnt. 1

purpe it to rit.ililMi, hy ailding Art" !e AIX to the ttate ronjtitutinn, a
of mdintry and puhlic worki, under control of the atate lalxir cwn

nn'wionrr providing fur the employment of the unemployed citinii of the

tate of Ofcguri, The fundi therefor to be derived from iiiipoMnu a tax of

not Irti than fen per cent on all eitatra of deceased pervini of value of $50,- -

CfXi or over. The ballot number are

Affirmative Argument.
Thia tneaaure la commonly and prop-

erly knon aa the propoeed "right to
work law." The purpoe of govern
ment la the protection of Ita citUena
to life, liberty and the purauit of

To maintain life, the moat
linimrtarit rlKht, the atale ahould guar-anie- t

the right to work.
Our alate de not guarantee, thia

unalienable rlgh. It only guarantees
I lie right of the strong to eiploit the

e;ik. The hieana of producing and
dlatrlhutluK the nnceaaarleg of life are
now prhately oned. and as a reauit,
vaat reaourcea of Oregon are undevel-
oped, while Ihouaauda are annually un-

employed and other (bouaanda are
engaged In non productive pur- -

nulla. 7 til la derail a private Indus-tric- e

are conducted for profit.
Thia law would not Increaae Uxa-tl'--

neither by new salaried
offlclala, nor by a direct tax on any
lit in peraona. Thia Inheritance tax
woii.n be no hanlnhlp on anyone. The
lati) aaala'ed and protected the rich

in accumulating tin a large fortunea
at the eipfi.ao of the bowed many. The
dead cuunot take thl. r millions with
(hem, and their children, w ho general-
ly have not asalated In creating Iheae
fortunes, would be better off not bam-per--

by the rcaponalbllitlcg and temp- -

iMtlor.a of unearned wealth.
The six montba' residence qualifica

tion for citizenship mill preclude all
possibility of Oregon becoming a
dumping ground for the unemployed of
other atut-s- . as only citizens can be
employed In this department.

Oregon baa untold reaourcea to be
transformed Into human comforts for
tho enjoyment of many more people
than we now have. Thia law will pro-

vide a sure loglcul method for the alate
Itself, by uae of our unemployed, to de-

velop its own water power, reclaim its
own arid lands, mill Its own timber.
distribute its agricultural and other
products, and do other public work for
the benefit of its every citUen.

O.C.H.S. ASSOCIATION

ELECTS OFFICERS

The Athletic association of the Ore
gon City high school held its annual
election of officers Tuesday afternoon
at the high school building. Over one
hundred pupils have Joined the as
sociation.

The new officers are: President,
Delias Armstrong; vice president,
I.e"bla Fisher; secretary treasurer, Don
ald Bilcox; and board of control, Miss
Uuseh, Mr. West, Henry Pflngslen.
Kent Moody and Robert Green. The
Inst two named on the board of con
trol are students, the others members
of the faculty.

Cost of living at Corvallls Is Illus
trated by a list in the Gazette Times.
Forty-si- householders have board and
rooms, at prices ranging from (16 to

26 a month; 65 have rooms alone,
ranging from 5 to $18 a month, and
25 have board alone, ranging from
$13.50 to $22.50 a month, and $4.25 to
$3 a week.

Measure initiated by David 11.

Henry
ate election bill. Its purpose is to

to

Affirmative Argument
Majority rule should be the aim of

rule by the people. Discussion, com
parison of views, conference and elimi-
nation of factional differences are nec-

essary to efficient control of political
parties by the people. Under the ex-

isting primary law, there is no choice
by the people in their
or in their collective capacity.

It is no Justification that the people
behind these candidates may be Influ-

ential or impartial, or that the candi
dates promoted may be
and worthy. The people entitled
to know by whom and whose name can-

didates to the gen
eral primary. To that end, these

should be made a
body of delegates chosen under the
sanction ot the law, In the name of
some responsible political organiza
tion, and theso delegates chosen rrom
each precinct by their neighbors
should act In the open and execute the
commission of the people by recom
mendation of suitable candidates for
publlo The
should be for at least one candidate,
and not exceeding two, for every
and such recommendations Bhould not
exclude other persons desiring to be
candidates from participation in
general primary, and such other per-
sons should not be compelled to op-

pose his party candidate by adopting
tho subterfuge of becoming an inde
pendent candidate against his own
party nominee. He should, permit-
ted, aa now, to become a candidate ot
his party, under his party name,
against the candidate to be recom
mended by the delegate convention,

The object of this measure is to pre
serve the benefits of the direct pri-

mary and Its
features. Cnder the law, if adopted,
the following results will follow:

(1) On primary day, there
will be elected In each precinct dele
gates to the county convention, and
such delegates must have been nomi-
nated by petition, duly signed by vot-

ers of their precincts.
(2) No proxies will he allowed.
(3) Supervision of elections, ac

cording to law.
(4) Repeal of existing law under

which no elector can vote for more
than one delegate to the national con-
vention, or elector, and
restoration of the right to vo-.- e for ev
ery national of his party,
for presidential electors Instead ot be-
ing limited one candidate for presi-
dential elector when la entitled to

352 ami 353.

Negative Argumtnt
This bill la a Hoclallaile meaaure,

by a few tbeorlats ho have
never rom Into personal contact with
Ihe unemployed. We regret that con-

ditions at any time make It linpoaalble
for anyone to find work, who wanta
it, but we think It better to correct
theao conditions Ihao It la to offjr any
Inducements to be Idle.

The way correct theao conditions
la to make laws such aa to offer

for more
more fnrrnere to come here we want
men who will create employment by
uiilllng the natural resources of thia
atate.

Although we believe thia law Is not
In any aenae for the good of Oregon,
we would like to find any conceivable
reason for the state of Oregon creating
an employment bureau for the unem-
ployed of all the other atatea of the
union. The winter climate of
atate la ao much better than that found
in many other places, that we need the
addi-- d Inducement of an easy Job at
thr-;- dollars per day of eight hours
la quite unnecessary for us to offer as
an Inducement to the Idle hordes of
other states.

The farmer today haa great diffi-
culty In getting enough men to bar-ve-

his crops what will be do when
the state offers tbc-s- men employment
at three dollars for eight hours?

the method of getting
the money to pay all who want work
Is Indicative of the source of the MIL

The very modest suggestion that the
tax start with a minimum of per-
cent, Indicates the iutentlon of taking
the whole thing they get
through with It.

Instead of passing laws like this,
which drive money away from the
state, let us do we to get it
here and protect it after It is here, so
that all lines of Industry may thrive-t- hen

we will not have any unemployed
for which to provide.

SON CHEATS FATHER

FOR FARM-ALLEG- ED

Fraud and misrepresentation in the
lowest form hav been practiced on

Frlu TImmerman, age 76 years, if the

claims made by him In a suit against
his son, Carl, true. The complaint
was filed in the circuit court here Tues-
day afternoon.

The old man owns a e form,
near Boring valued at $7,000 and ac-

cording to the charges made by the
plaintiff, his son tried every possible
plan to secure posession of the prop-
erty. Fritx TImmerman Is feeble and
old and the son had him examined for
his sanity, alleges the father. Then
the boy petitioned to be appointed
guardian of his father's property, but
this failed, the plaintiff claims. Then
the son his parent with
what be termed a lease but after the
old man signed It he claims that he
found that the document was not a
lease but a deed. Tho plaintiff prays
that the land be restored him. Brow-ne- ll

& Stone represent the plaintiff.

Dunne, 40 1 7th St. N., Portland, Ore

authorize a primary election of dele

four; and one delegate to the national
convention, when he Is entitled to vote
for ten.

Negative Argument.
This bill takes from the people the

power to elect their political party
delegates to the national conventions
for nominating their party candidates
for president and vice president. The
bill expressly repeals the presidential
part of the direct primary law which
gives that power to the people.

This bill requires and provides for a
new and additional state wide general
election which will probably cost the
taxpayers about two hundred thousand
dollars more every electloa year than
the present laws.

The new and additional election Is
for the voters to' elect delegates to con-
ventions to "recommend' the party
voters candidates to be nominated at
the primary nominating election for
state and local offices. The theory of
"recommendation" Is the same as that
on which the Republican "assembly"
was based in 1910. It will repeal the
direct rrlmary law In practice and in
fact, though It does not do so in words.

Adoption of this law means restora-
tion in Oregon of the system of which
Judge Henry E. McGinn, speaking to
the Republican club of Portland,
November' 24, 1909, Bald: "The direct
primary law came to us In Oregon as
a result of the most corrupt politics
any state had known In the union, bar
none. If there ever was an honest
election for U. S. senator, an uncon-
trolled convention, or decent politics
of any kind under the old system, there
would have been no direct primary law
no No. 1, and no initiative
and referendum. These things came
to us as the protest of the people
against the rottenness ot tho old plan,
old politics and old leaders of the state
without regard tion."

'You say that you going to have
an assembly. I ask you who will be
there, who will compose I will tell
you. The agents of the electric light
company will be there, the agents ot
the street ralways and the gas com-
panies and of the prepatory trusts and

and of the big railroad
companies, will have seats. Tho
men who have franchises to guard, the
men who fatten off the fruits of the
red light district, the men who own
saloons, they will all be there. But
the wage-earn- and business man, the
honest people of the state, will not be
present. How In God's name could
they be? What chance would they
have to be selected."

Primary Delegate Election Bill

gon; Hahn, 235 Cornell Road, Portland, Oregon. Primary dele- -

gates recommend names of persons to be voted for at the primary nominat-

ing elections. Tne ballot numbers are 354 and 355.
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